
Classification Date of case Last change Reference Country Type Product Category Subject

1. alert 28.12.2011 30.12.2011 2011.1939 France food meat and meat products (other than poultry) chilled white pudding with morel from France unfit for human 

consumption

2. alert 27.12.2011 24.06.2013 2011.1919 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials too high level of overall migration (12.1 mg/dm²) from lids of 

jars containing tuna filets in oilve oil from Portugal

3. alert 27.12.2011 22.05.2012 2011.1920 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (176 mg/kg - ppm) 

from lids of jars containing mackerel fillets from Portugal, via 

Italy, with lids from Spain

4. information for attention 27.12.2011 21.05.2012 2011.1927 Germany food cephalopods and products thereof cadmium (2.89 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled squid (Loligo spp) from 

Spain, via Portugal and via Italy

5. alert 27.12.2011 28.02.2012 2011.1923 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (300 mg/kg - ppm) 

from lids of jars containing garlic chutney from the United 

Kingdom

6. alert 27.12.2011 22.02.2012 2011.1921 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (238 mg/kg - ppm) 

from lids of jars containing octopus in garlic with olive oil from 

Spain

7. alert 27.12.2011 21.02.2012 2011.1930 Italy food cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea undeclared milk ingredient (on the label of the product is 

indicated "lactose free") in chocolate bar with sesame from 

Germany, manufactured in Poland

8. alert 27.12.2011 17.01.2012 2011.1918 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (320 mg/kg - ppm) 

from lid of glass jars containing bruschetta aux olives from 

Italy

9. alert 27.12.2011 27.12.2011 2011.1924 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (111 mg/kg - ppm) 

from lids of jars containing green olives paste from France

10. alert 23.12.2011 24.02.2012 2011.1907 Germany FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (94.2 (120 minutes); 32.6 (30 

minutes) mg/kg - ppm) and of melamine (423 (120minutes); 

33.6 (30 minutes) mg/kg - ppm) from melamine turning spoon 

from Germany

11. alert 09.12.2011 15.12.2011 2011.1807 Germany food fish and fish products unauthorised substance leucomalachite green (22.4 µg/kg - 

ppb) in raw and frozen king prawn tails from India, via 

Belgium

12. alert 07.12.2011 25.06.2013 2011.1792 Germany FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (57.36; 40.80 mg/kg - ppm) and 

too high level of overall migration (51.08; 24.03 mg/dm²) from 

soup and sauce ladles from Hong Kong

13. alert 28.11.2011 11.04.2013 2011.1726 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Listeria monocytogenes (250, 130 CFU/g) in salami from 

Belgium

14. alert 28.11.2011 14.05.2012 2011.1729 Germany food soups, broths, sauces and condiments high content of capsaicin (51490 mg/kg - ppm) in chilli extract 

from the United States

15. alert 28.11.2011 12.03.2012 2011.1723 Germany food cereals and bakery products deoxynivalenol (DON) (630 <--> 2790 µg/kg - ppb) in cereal 

products containing oatmeal from Germany, with raw 

material from Sweden

16. alert 25.11.2011 02.04.2012 2011.1710 Slovenia food cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea undeclared milk ingredient (>270 mg/kg - ppm) in rice wafers 

with dark chocolate from Belgium, via Germany

17. alert 24.11.2011 19.01.2012 2011.1696 Germany food soups, broths, sauces and condiments high content of capsaicin (716000 mg/kg - ppm) in chilli 

extract with raw material from India, via Germany

18. border rejection 24.11.2011 08.12.2011 2011.CLX Poland food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 9.4 µg/kg - ppb) in hazelnut kernels from 

Turkey

19. information for attention 18.11.2011 17.02.2012 2011.1673 Belgium food meat and meat products (other than poultry) Salmonella spp. (present /10g) in vacuum packed meat 

preparation from Belgium

20. information for follow-up 15.11.2011 17.02.2012 2011.1646 Luxembourg food cereals and bakery products unauthorised genetically modified (Pubi-cry construct) 

basmati long grain rice from France, dispatched from Belgium

21. alert 09.11.2011 28.11.2011 2011.1602 Luxembourg food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen chicken cuts from 

Poland, via France

22. alert 08.11.2011 18.11.2011 2011.1591 Luxembourg food alcoholic beverages undeclared sulphite (108 mg/l) in apple cider from Belgium

23. information for follow-up 04.11.2011 06.12.2011 2011.1558 Germany feed feed materials dioxins (0.922 pg WHO TEQ/g) in molassed sugar beet pellets 

from Germany

24. alert 27.10.2011 20.12.2011 2011.1510 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (6500 CFU/g) in munster cheese from 

France

25. alert 26.10.2011 26.10.2011 2011.1507 Belgium food fruits and vegetables cadmium (0.56 mg/kg - ppm) in spinach from Belgium

26. alert 21.10.2011 16.05.2012 2011.1477 Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance sildenafil thiono analogue (Dithio-

desmethyl carbodenafil: 114.7 mg/item) in food supplement 

from Estonia, via France

27. alert 13.10.2011 08.11.2011 2011.1421 France food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in cow's milk cheese 

from France

28. alert 30.09.2011 05.01.2012 2011.1333 Luxembourg food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance sildenafil (2.8 mg/100ml) in food 

supplement from China, via France

29. information for follow-up 29.09.2011 13.10.2011 2011.1323 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (85 mg/kg - ppm) from mugs with 

flower decor from China

30. alert 28.09.2011 14.05.2012 2011.1320 Netherlands food cereals and bakery products undeclared wheat in natural breakfast bar from the 

Netherlands

31. alert 19.09.2011 27.10.2011 2011.1277 Belgium food crustaceans and products thereof prohibited substance nitrofuran (metabolite) (2.4 µg/kg - ppb) 

in frozen shrimps from China, via the Netherlands
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32. alert 07.09.2011 31.10.2011 2011.1218 Greece food cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea undeclared milk ingredient in cocoa powder manufactured in 

Germany, packaged in the Czech Republic

33. alert 15.08.2011 01.09.2011 2011.1110 Netherlands food eggs and egg products dioxins (2.07 pg WHO TEQ/g) and dioxin-like 

polychlorobifenyls (sum: 12.31 pg WHO TEQ/g) in eggs 

(organic production) from the Netherlands

34. information for follow-up 10.08.2011 25.10.2011 2011.1088 Belgium food nuts, nut products and seeds taste disturbance caused by pine nuts from China, via the 

Netherlands

35. alert 09.08.2011 16.08.2012 2011.1081 Germany food cereals and bakery products unauthorised genetically modified rice noodles vermicelli from 

China, via the Netherlands

36. information for follow-up 09.08.2011 27.09.2011 2011.1072 Greece food confectionery traces of milk (casein presence) in chocolate sprinkles from 

the Netherlands, via Belgium

37. information for follow-up 08.08.2011 22.11.2011 2011.1069 Finland food soups, broths, sauces and condiments too high content of E 210 - benzoic acid (1950 mg/l) in fish 

sauce from the Philippines, via the Netherlands

38. alert 04.08.2011 13.02.2012 2011.1061 Luxembourg food fish and fish products histamine (1130.1 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled tuna (Thunnus 

albacares) from Sri Lanka, via the Netherlands

39. information for follow-up 03.08.2011 19.02.2013 2011.1049 Belgium food nuts, nut products and seeds taste disturbance (presence of Pinus armandii) caused by pine 

nuts from the Netherlands

40. information for follow-up 29.07.2011 13.10.2011 2011.1029 Poland food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods unauthorised substance N-acetylcysteine (presence) in 

nutritional supplement from the United States

41. information for attention 26.07.2011 26.07.2011 2011.1016 Belgium food prepared dishes and snacks plastic fragments (2 mm - 3 cm) in meatloaf with cherries 

from Belgium

42. alert 25.07.2011 05.09.2011 2011.0999 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (286 mg/kg - ppm) and of 

melamine (>730 mg/kg - ppm) from turner from China, via 

Germany

43. alert 14.07.2011 06.08.2012 2011.0942 France food fish and fish products mercury (0.704 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled comet grouper 

(Epinephelus morrhua) from Mauritius

44. alert 14.07.2011 23.08.2011 2011.0949 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (65; 83; 82 mg/kg - ppm) and of 

melamine (> 69; >70,5 mg/kg - ppm) from melamine serving 

spoons from the Netherlands, via Belgium

45. alert 14.07.2011 11.08.2011 2011.0951 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (137 mg/kg - ppm) and of 

melamine (92.9 mg/kg - ppm) from melamine spoons from 

unknown origin, via the Netherlands

46. alert 25.06.2011 06.06.2012 2011.0842 France food fruits and vegetables foodborne outbreak suspected (shigatoxin-producing E coli 

O104:H4) to be caused by fenugreek seeds for sprouting from 

Egypt, packaged in the United Kingdom, via the Netherlands 

and via Germany

47. information for follow-up 21.06.2011 21.06.2011 2011.0811 Luxembourg feed feed premixtures Salmonella (presence /25g) in feed supplement from Belgium

48. alert 15.06.2011 26.08.2011 2011.0776 Germany food fish and fish products unauthorised substance leucomalachite green (4.39 µg/kg - 

ppb) in cultered caviar (Huso dauricus) from China

49. alert 01.06.2011 02.08.2011 2011.0734 Germany food fats and oils benzo(a)pyrene (7.9; 9 µg/kg - ppb) in virgin rapeseed oil from 

Germany

50. alert 27.05.2011 06.06.2012 2011.0703 Germany food fruits and vegetables shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O8:H19 stx2+) in 

organic cucumbers from Spain

51. information for attention 24.05.2011 20.02.2014 2011.0681 Luxembourg food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 16; Tot. = 17.2 / B1 = 0.2; Tot. = 0.2 µg/kg - 

ppb) in pistachio nuts from the United States

52. alert 16.05.2011 30.08.2011 2011.0639 Belgium feed pet food suspicion of adulteration of petfood for dogs from Belgium

53. alert 16.05.2011 03.06.2011 2011.0642 Germany food ices and desserts glass fragments in rice pudding (cherry, cinnamon, pure) from 

Germany

54. information for follow-up 16.05.2011 16.05.2011 2011.0641 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (118 mg/kg - ppm) from melamin 

bowl from unknown origin, via France

55. alert 13.05.2011 17.05.2011 2011.0632 Luxembourg FCM food contact materials migration of formaldehyde (200 mg/kg - ppm) and of 

melamine (131 mg/kg - ppm) from melamin spoon from China

56. information for attention 12.05.2011 15.06.2011 2011.0626 France food fish and fish products parasitic infestation with Anisakis of chilled catfish fillets from 

Iceland

57. alert 11.05.2011 13.07.2011 2011.0619 Belgium food milk and milk products Listeria monocytogenes in various types of cheese from 

Belgium

58. alert 05.05.2011 08.08.2011 2011.0580 Luxembourg food nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins (B1 = 152.7 / B1 = 0.04 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted and 

salted pistachio nuts from Germany, via Belgium

59. information for follow-up 01.04.2011 23.02.2012 2011.0435 Germany food fruits and vegetables glyphosate (green: 1.41; red: 1.14 mg/kg - ppm) in green and 

red organic lentils with raw material from Canada and Turkey

60. information for follow-up 28.03.2011 01.09.2011 2011.0413 Greece food cereals and bakery products wheat semolina pasta from Italy infested with insects (dead 

and alive)

61. alert 25.03.2011 27.04.2011 2011.0398 Germany food fish and fish products prohibited substance chloramphenicol (70 µg/kg - ppb) in 

frozen salmon fillets (Salmon salar) from Chile

62. alert 23.03.2011 06.04.2011 2011.0390 Luxembourg food fish and fish products parasitic infestation with nematodes of chilled whiting 

(Merlangius merlangus) fillets from France

63. information for follow-up 22.03.2011 01.06.2011 2011.0378 Germany food fruits and vegetables glyphosate (0.74 mg/kg - ppm) in organic lentils red and 

legumes mix from Turkey

64. information for follow-up 21.03.2011 23.03.2011 2011.0372 Belgium food herbs and spices Salmonella (presence) in white pepper powder from France

65. information for follow-up 14.03.2011 07.02.2012 2011.0330 Germany food fruits and vegetables glyphosate (2.3; 1.4 mg/kg - ppm) in organic lentils from 

Germany, with raw material from Turkey, via the Netherlands

66. alert 12.03.2011 14.04.2011 2011.0322 Germany food dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods too high content of vitamins (alpha-tocopherol; niacin (B3); 

vitamin B6; vitamin B12; vitamin C) and of minerals (iron; zinc; 

copper; iodine) in baby food from Germany, via the 

Netherlands

67. information for follow-up 24.02.2011 23.08.2011 2011.0255 Austria food fruits and vegetables glyphosate (2.5 mg/kg - ppm) in organic green lentils from 

Turkey, via Italy



68. information for follow-up 17.02.2011 09.08.2011 2011.0206 Italy food other food product / mixed irradiation in an unauthorised facility of spicy tofu from China, 

via France

69. alert 16.02.2011 04.04.2013 2011.0199 Luxembourg food fruits and vegetables fluazinam (0.65 mg/kg - ppm) in potatoes from the 

Netherlands

70. alert 08.02.2011 15.03.2011 2011.0149 Germany food cereals and bakery products deoxynivalenol (DON) (800; 935; 194; 172 µg/kg - ppb) in 

spirelli semolina from Germany, manufactured in Italy

71. information 08.02.2011 11.02.2011 2011.0155 Luxembourg food cereals and bakery products unauthorised substance isoprothiolane (0.032 mg/kg - ppm) in 

basmati rice from Belgium

72. information 08.02.2011 11.02.2011 2011.0154 Luxembourg food cereals and bakery products unauthorised substance isoprothiolane (0.045 mg/kg - ppm) in 

basmati rice from Belgium

73. alert 07.02.2011 17.02.2012 2011.0146 France food poultry meat and poultry meat products Salmonella spp. (in 4 out of 5 samples /10g) in minced turkey 

meat from France

74. alert 04.02.2011 14.05.2012 2011.0138 Germany food soups, broths, sauces and condiments undeclared egg (1185; 1160 mg/kg - ppm) in salad 

mayonnaise without egg from Switzerland

75. alert 02.02.2011 27.09.2011 2011.0130 Germany food cereals and bakery products unauthorised genetically modified (Bt63) rice vermicelli from 

China, via the United States and via the Netherlands

76. information for attention 26.01.2011 03.03.2011 2011.0102 Italy food crustaceans and products thereof cadmium (0.87 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled crabs (Cancer pagurus) 

from the United Kingdom, dispatched from France

77. alert 20.01.2011 02.03.2011 2011.0078 United Kingdom food prepared dishes and snacks histamine (1160 mg/kg - ppm) in fried dace with salted black 

beans from Malaysia, via the Netherlands

78. alert 17.01.2011 20.06.2013 2011.0058 Germany feed feed premixtures prohibited substance chloramphenicol (32.6 µg/kg - ppb) in 

vitamin A / D3 premix from China
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